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State of Maine 
Office o f the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN RSGISTRATION 
Date, __ .:CJ:.~~:!i;:..__....0.._L..:Z..l=::.'f::::.._ _ 
Na.me--'~-=-+---72r.&c~~£a~~~~~~ 
Str eet Address K.?. /), # .J __ ....:;..__:_;.._,.:::;_......_..;_-::::.__ __ ;::;_. ____________________ _ 
Ci ty or Town _ _.&;;..:....,:;~=-.:;;ilo--"fc...d.""R.._ .... ~.--~--<---------------------
How l ong in Maine -~ _, How l ong in United States o<. ~< 
_ _;..v~=~~Jl<..<,..-
~44£ _______ Date Born in of b irth ~· }(/; / />// 
If married, how many children _ _;~;:__:;:.__;;;.. _______ Occupation j4::t-::tu A 
Name of employer 
(Present or l a.st ) 
~ ~~~ ' ::;____ ___ _ 
Address of employer £~de 3-d'.~ 
Eng l i sh .L.~A Speak ~ .·- Read - ~-=--- Virite Vo~ v- (/ ~ 
Other le.ngue.i;es _ AtbM......_..=;..,,a-"-~---------------------------
Ha.ve you made u ~pl i ce.tion f or citizenship? _&_ ___ _ 
Ha.ve you ever he.d milit l'.ry ser vice? _.:2it,~-----------------
If so , where? Whan? 
--- ------------ --
Si gnature ~ ~ J,,,Zi) 
Witness {l t:~ 
IEcttVE~ A G.O. .JUL 5 1940 
